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Clubs Announce Officers
For Next Fall Semester
By Barbara 'BlrJuoU
Among the many actlvltit'S which
take place each lipring lire the
. election of offire", of the various
Cml1r1US , clubs and organilations.
Seme clubs ('IC'C't in lhtoliprlng
for the following two M-Ill(·stt'rs.
CuI Colberg \\111 take over the
job of lit udent body l'resident
I"hkh 11llrr)' Bloom handled !>Oi..~~fUII)' thi~ )'(';Jr, His W>.liisl·
ants will be Roy Bowman, vice
president; Daryl Ann Fredricks.
treasurer and,Mary Ann Reese wlll
net as secretary, Sophomore rep-
resentative will be Jack Ogden.
tRading PI Sigma Sigma next
year will be Lavon Shtolton; whose
viet' president is Kay Johnson.
These officera will be backed up
b)' £\'1111 Goodwin, Secretary; Fred
Young, treasurer: Denis Rose, his-
torian; and £Imer Deschaine, ser-
gean t -/I t -arrns.
The Intercollegiate Knil.>hts,
who ch{)~ their offirera several
month .. ago, have as their leaden;
fur the coming year Ron Spencer,
duk .. ; !o!lkt' Bonnell, chanrelor;
1..aIT)' Grows. scribe; Larry Mc-
Farland, eXl"C'Ut~ner; John Crouch.
recorder: Tom f!Qbe-ra, expansion
ortiCf'r; and Liz Hazen, duchess.
Jud)' N('!!>On is ValkyriE'S' Il('W
pft'».kl ..nt. Other offlet'l'5 are Ca-
ul .. Leonard, Barbara Birkett, Judy
Str'('('t, Ruth YOUng, C<1rolint' Vo·
1:('1. ltobl'rta P"Of('. and Judy
Gnbbl(',
EIl"Ctt'd with Gold<'l1 Z president.




The annual Sprinl: Tea and open
hUll,", of Morroon and Driscoll
halls was h/'Id Sunday afternoon.
Ma)' 15,
lI<'ad of the committees for 11>('
1/'.'1 w;u; Claudt'tI/' Mftldlo!a; Ela!nl'
Clan(')' was In dLIU'tt" of the t("ll
tlltJlt •. Sallit' 11011-. \',a~ hoste>.s;
Barbara 11111 I'lanf\('ll rrfn-sh-
lll('nts; and Mary CoUrtn,,}' ar-
ranl:t'!1 Ih,- rloweN and d("('()ra-
lion.,
Don,lh)' 1{t"a. pm.d,,"t of Mor-
n"'" hall, r-aid all pan-nlS. faroll)'.





' Ius U1 B Minor" "'iII be 1lN'-
,It"<.!b)' ttl(' Bot ... Junior co~ll'l:e
.,olr Ma} II', In Iht" BJC auditor·
lum at l! 15 pm. Mlmiuion will
bl' Sltl)
ML C Gnffllh Bratt .Iatt"<.!,
'Tha b tnt" hi.:!;"t musical work
f"\'C"f underlakf"n b)' thto BJC chOir.
and "Mns Ul B ),linor" i.5 om' of
Ihr mo" 1"I><;lar lUl'J ~AI«"St
("-t:nt.~ltKhrlJin mtaK" Jit~rature."
Tht" rh"lr "Ill 5i~ 14 ~.
Am,.n,; II>.. kllos And duets to be'
sun.: art" 11..I('n ('a 1,\'1 Sehl"fmAn,
""1'1300; MAry Brat I, rtlfltrll!to;
M"nla I\h)om'lulsl, Ildrl1one; Rob.
('I I I~lll, IM;or, t1;" ... "oIl b., •
II ~.\itra~."Alto .dU.f"t, -~('hn ..I'- Un-
10<,\1" It'hnst hA'(' m..,·(,,)' upon UII;
All .Ih' ,""I.). ~La\}olllrm.u t....; •
II"'" ,,010. "1:1 in Splrjlum San ...-
I,.um" llir'i<l.in tll .. Iht; SP1.MI; .ntl.. lmo,r 1...1", "Ik'OI"ll\'lH'- lllit"ul"'<l_____________ ~'. 11('\
Notices to Students
From the Rtgistrar
Stll4.-ala "bo "tab to tu ...•
tJt,rlr lraAll<TIpta _I oul al ~
..ad of ItMo lII"DM'Sll'r u.ou14
Ito.,,, aD onSrr for Ihla at UM>
""CUlrar'1I ofnNo .... fo"' M.y %l',
IHO.
Stud.-.": If you "iah 10 ,.....
m,.- ,our --..Dd -'-Irr
«rad ..... pi....... Noa,f' .. wit-
a4d~ .tam ...... ('ft, .......... t
t .... ""Ci.trar' •• fn.-.-, 1\1' .IU'"
to 11'''' the- add ...... "hr,.. you
"Ill .... aft.-r ,,_ l\., IMO,
w~dlr Dn-ol;onal
1Wnl .... of UM> ft,,,,, -.rU,·
It.... &ad t _rw- 01 t....
n.aJ (',am .. , "'C"tar ",....kly
d... oU_al. ,.-til _I t... bt-W , ....
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L1an.s:.~a:·tin(~u .. Sharon Paul. ~t:lUrt'm' :\tundurH. :\1:lry LUll I{up~'rt.
Barbara Birkett. Conlon Hawkes. Tony Gibson. Bib Fifer, Junct Nicely
.. OU ...T...." .'fAr ... ,.IIe •• u,e .. ao, ••
TO WORK'
Lout thb ti:::t" of )l'",.1:', ~t \\~I~-d .t,' tLt' l!:,·~-,nLn..: ,...<,hj'd~'>!'·"
tu all BJC ~t'L~den!,j S"-':"'t:;!~ tu Lot:"HI u~·t!t.'r.
For the .;,_,Z-Jh.Jr::!.)n..·~·ttt-t't,· th\.' b:..; "~lb~~;l_'" ," II_i· •• · ~.;;:l t~"r;t·
lin~ bt'y\_'nd l"'Jn~;dt ..r in.; y"t:r \'ilur""C"; f,,;: Lt"d )t_·.l!-~
irne w hen y..u .,b)U~l! t hink _"'(·L,.u.",ly lit .t f: .; !t::e t.."_tn't':'
~iAJ 1,\,;:: t ..•
which w il! t~t-:P j\j~: LJ '.\(J:-;";' ~'J',Ll;'d )1 u:·~: :. .. t!:l~
}u.'.t" .:.In ._h..!,!t-"d :::~"'t'r~~;\"t·,:1 j ;~;:. r:t.'"\r Yt_'_l: .. \\\,:.;"
i!T~r::t.'r,;...-;t.· \...t!t;,-· ttl :::::1:"" .L~J(,;l! .~ /,h '':" I l·,\r·;"~;~.i~
:tf:er BJC
h.:.1'd.· ~t S~:;::::t.': ;' t, C
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lllTU MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibr.,
,
''MW\,.., I MDlIlI«JIf III "lit Of """"'Off"
Student of the Week Dr. Fritchman, Science InStrudof,
Is .Featured Teacher of·-the Week
Ur. ".ury K.• 'rtt,·hmaJa la .... ~ Ia.It
itt· Hatt) K Fn!dlm-'1.n. htt>l:ndudc"OOIa..")·. roI'll"-tl*liq Co
":,,,n.·~· 1n.,:rU'·!ll( ..t lUI". l"IJfllo ,,,!um,', mlCrool< ..loo' lUld~.
f:t.J!"l:"l Il !vo,; Itr.... tit g.JtJr:.ln,. h~, Io~'y
,;cul._1Ll!h.-r h..1\ 11'.•;,: t.o.... n.•. n ..h.'>",II. I,...."l~ "'.. ·wner.• hU QI!wt- iIlm•
.....~.i'\.· ... ~t>. ~H:d ",,'r'..,,1 1~ ·r'".. ...'.l-t.tt_"nt !d \i1h~ t,,:" I,!~tt--<t} 1; t'r,rrh'liI.t ttl nt U T1."li.kJfl. Npec1AUl the~
~'~;!~::...'lI t ",;'-il} i to.:" of Jr.tU;t If. and 11.4 s1!t
11;6;. hdl".·, u:.-.~'!<' ',.'1"1> 11 • IIU' 't 'J .~. ,__ •• ..
... '!.~•.I",.... 'l, "P ..r .>:f.,.!,W!'!' .;0'".-.. null· UCfllJCftlnlll""...... il...}
.~!~J 1T~iLn.: F,jr tli~· Ll"~ nlre~ :n~ !nJn: i~J~~" ll;~!h ,.-rlf)lJ! 1n: .:n ..tJ._ un ttW' -Iub~t
j\'.Jj~ bt" h.u her,! tl:.t:.· I,lu:t) loL--ltt'" I II
1~'.1! .~r.I, lt1 l'j.ll, ,",,1..,1 th..••Art!:) I. ~ a4). hl< oltw1' ~ L....
-,.t:",~If·-~ .l!~,-l (!tJl.L~tV~ tt.'"nn:-_, \'h--J.:!~· .\ ..r (.,ri';;; IJ'.nr:~ rf ... ~.\.j.:", h"'llj-n:!t-~nlyc ~,;l-t\lc1Unt 4ra.i k~
;,.L/~'.h'i·-' II" I,·nn .• If'." t'J 1\-,1' It I' II h '
:;,,>1 ".\l:n,."'.'lI:, h..... t"""'I' ;~,,':, ,'d'·'I, ... 1 ,n ILol) .. " • 11.:1,';' ".1 ')rr ..JO~ nI1Ull1'.(.
:·:.:':~,;::.";'7~,,;;<~:.'.~~t:~::\r:;~I'·~;r:;~':':~",;; :.;h:',:~~l't.t/II; · ':~",~::n:;';ICampus Calendar
.:. (·r: .•; ...; iI,:!. ~';"t::l ('.,:-:,::", 1""1/"1"1 !I,•. l'",,,·n·'Y ,,! l ...{;·j'!'Oq .... ).M.YU
Ar'l"; .:LV~~_1'aj~; .j."." li....:(· !fif~.l I::,! Lr::<~·hj) ,-"f~:;:df"!i['ll-At;iiH!jtLUrn. 1.C()..lOto pm:~P..t~
. r '1 , I' ~.' ' fl' I!.\ ~I ,\ 0>1',,11 t ...."t '-1 I. 1l.1,·h H·~l;r,,,r )U.w.. ,~ .\.... .....l ,-"",,'.1:-;' .. '"~. f1
! c : r.t' (1.~r·:: d .:•.: _,cr.r •• ' .[ I' 'ld' I)1"o4a). )b,. ••
l ..t!·f<r·t·'_l} S~l.n'\ ~n tr'.f" f. l"~ I }{;<" ~ oJ' 'L.i' ~j'-' [. :l.n <\~'~-J.'k-:l~H·IS l' I--':Y\\tkr "-;0\. fli.--n Cu:ff·
'.'r,°;.li ,·.,\·t~"" ,.r.·tr.,,· ." In rT:;lj;::-A.9 L'A:Jk",y 4n~t. t.,tJ.rl club,
It •. ;..: I Ll!l '-"""'~.') L::·I •.",! I,,::r .. n,,,,,,,.: ''i I:J(' :n 1"'>4. hr ~ t·. :'. ,\' l<".mjC1'.r.....t\ .f:!r..
"Tl~ r '''~.i.:.t t r,f,· .. l ,,\:_tt~_l'l -..~..-:i.. l"!.l '.:":::-',""r, t(",;J{h~n~l- t1l1'hC'i}\,~.::rlJ
" ... ~i 1f", ::,ii~ "~,,. t .• ".L.#~"" I.~",~ ~.) ...... f r tt~ C..1.. !,rr:~ In, :-,t·. ~.;t: !,$J,n-.r f):o,_,..f) C~
t. l,~' t: lei ;_-f'''~ .... I'l~'· ~Tn' ttL;,!:,;':) J1'",t fi.'f' t, '.tll-l! i,-_JI.;tiHl (~Jub
.r'd~", .<';'t.t, i! \''''~ld1;!1A''A1. ..\'--J;>!l!'-Jn~;.rn, "; IA)-tO tIl pm~'-'",*",
I' 1\ t', ;,.'", " .·oL . < ",!;,~, ,\. !:..1(' !t;r Ptn:,..--, Lr "rlrt~r\ t;rit:-~l. lu,:h H··",fU'\Ut)l.w.
'!.r t :~.~"~,>.'~~ ;it!':"~'r = ,A,! Ii:-!..: .. fUfiffl 21J, 9~) I-m.'"
' •. ~.~ .. :;.' :',!:I' .':." .. , !(" ..: 'r';' ;.4; LIBRARY NEWS !T~~~,:.'~:~;n~t;r<'
I" \' ILtllr"'fn. n<'<fl I K
.~:,:' If'~;;l'·~:!l:?"'/'!·:";~;:';~:~.;;I.; :', .::., 'I'r r· ... " n<.t\ ~~':
Tho-_Uri<·_. tr \ .. ,,; "" (""n!',fl 1_'; t· . (":' n<"'0 (;"rm.L'l clo,;:-
\ In.hnl r·, tn,...I, h I·,.dl;-;t· li-411r".""'. jtl)·lfl) pm.
If ·rr !n .f" i i }·~H~"~ f~ttl •."
If :...)( " ..rl' ... 11...-1.... fr ..n, ..... 11 Indb" ..... 1 \I....'rn .\'1, I.] \, .• \·;d.!"ti,:n. 7 (,I}. III It) pm 5!llot
1, .. Sualinc "'t,)-bt,'n~J'1'" tth",t I..lf1.t1 t, \rt~hrr< .~)i,'At r ....h.r4t ...AJ
~,Jt tla"-. prny.-t .hould il t.., .~.. nt \n",kiU1 InJ" ...J '.u\ ..r-nl#'nl. f~)~n. -; l~.,.ltJtl) lJfn Ordwttra
"),: ~~\fl'\ I~...':'~ 'd':"!W'~
'.hn#"r I.",-,,'h,dfl.~: ,\ ~ ,_.-~.e ~_;'. rh.,.. '·uUtlt-. fit ---·,\&4-t ':..chUA" io,",! i-rfj·-«'" 11I,ISi ~ fu':if!l Ift")_ n.,-.~A-·
tk'M, t.y f~,.~,,~/ •. l:-'--i.'~li} IIHtL ...ttM
11·.11,1.0) ( ...,k I"K'''': ...,...... ". \\' ....,_ .. /. M.,. ."
."u"""I. 'I~',\11 Ut'''a-. __l.itu.. !'J. i~t"'r S t- I tJl,llnJorn. nt •.l" .~fIr{-ru~rH,
.r; ,,' II ·~.~{;"d'·n. st' I~-",.k-rh"fn.n<~,".~
\ -t1rnl" 1ft U-H4!fl..- r ..., . lb.,..th ! ,'.,
-f! . .. r: '
f:;' t . S.: lntJtli::f". ,~.,n
"II-. ... 1~t1r"ill... HI fhr 'I~ ...". h) S t' ~.;\\# '~)(jnJ.;p, nc.• ,·n
~'r',!,-" j;~ .•·.r:l.-i->
:J.la:!~ 4ZaJ Pl :) .• :zu ~~t.:t!w_
\\"h:: ..- ..lt~i·r~hnb H~i:-H" lL ..h
'\ot:hu'o1 lit." \\- ,l"l .t n:t":!:t .....r uf [t~












11.... ,11 •. Ill. UI ... nd
" \ .", ",. " h
'J,(h1unlll (."1 .. ,, .,..lhh IJI·
r'lIrUt~, t., J ~.rr :fd
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tMH''''' ....." j ~ ....' n' ~,!
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Jol I' S.:. IOIJll'''. no,," Ro<;W
.elf'l.,.....lh-I"on
S l' .S\\' loun':".I\<'(oo Va!kyrlH
S I'. N ':. 1"'lIlell. 7 !X) pm l"lf~'
•·.. 11hall ,,,xJncll,
HI' 1l"llmom.:2 flJ,1 0\ I' en
I'" """ (1...
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r.....) I., f " .... , John ... "
l'f"l.''\- ~t,
in It... n...d. I.. I........, ..". II, fhll'h F
I A~"
" .... 11 Af U ••• ~. " ....~ It." .''''It. II. ,. U,... to)· C;"Wp
,\It"", Up.lt, .",1 ..It",,"
• u \\ha' I iii_, • \'a-J
'\ f '. \.,. VIe_fl\ I.,."'"
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., hi r U_ •• ·by
WilliAm f( "-ltwn .
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~f
, f '-" ~ ''! J ", \ . t " f." f
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R l1 J'\~r n)("". n(lOn niJlff
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Mil N.l:. hJUnc1lO, n"'on WHlmlII-
Itl., dub
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Man., I, ••• t""'" mHt tI ....
It'hoohl .U dat,
11,,,
".If tt .. c.fol_, \hil.\ " ", ..11>"
t~~ ....~t1 HJ(' .t ...t J'lhA t ~.\- ,- tittt ~
!~"¥,~~ ')j""'. t~f
~~hw"t t "flt.-'fl
JtH:thaf'ii'l '\-Hit"''I. t1~h#'. h. "Hr
-'rl ..r,c< 'H~ e'4'*M ,... Sf"ft 0'''''1
IH""l1 t lhnt'''' Ihrm Ii .... y ,,,_ ".
1",1 I~ In n"" "'·...1",. Ii",1 1.. 1




lis a SIrange Tale ~:',:';~"";'.~:.:::.;:";~:"::.:: ~':":.;';::;""::~":
L~~;,\ '_r!iL,\.ti'or. t~t u~ Cft.!,,1 i Tr)i.n. to l~!-~;':~'>\t" btl! __'(.it: 1 t1c";-iil. r:~-,~,---tl' .. ' )''',j \iio.::o:,~. ll~..l) ~1ff't !:--r.;, !~
\._~~:_'''1 \".il \i.a thr {-'.1::~;!f...tIl-iu!"a.l (41--iY a f.,.tX)' t1'';'lI~r-~H: \\·ht"'-n; (~.· ..r:L:;-,.('c·\o- t- ; __ ~..,.-l_,r k· f~!1 Jl.
..ltAI-....~,1) 11.1)' IH, tq lJ1~("r.,..-"'! th~ I\l!t". (·I,; ...r-n:n.;';. t~n~ .-,,"u;~-:'"1.: ~.n t~ ~.)j,! :' ~;,.:' "_A~! :4U1otir. t~tl) t-~
•. ' " "',.knl, "'''" "'.;inl L<- m.I ...J 1I1~1 th .. r~tlh,n,., ..... M'-.Jnl ,,;.Le! '1'1..- .' .. ,,1 .... o,.~,
,r,',,' "II ...q'''LII~ ,,;r Lt',A" 'tr ....\ll "m. I..... rpl "', , .•,.',i,..•I .... · II ....... t<. ,", ".,' !I'''f''!~' ,,·•.r.j.l'o' ....
(t-: t ft!f ).f"ar'" 1nt _h~ ,1"', P;:J~ t.:i i..;do tt"t~i.{'i~3) t;l A!':~': ,j,! ,!,:t';, __ ~t~:.Ji.:.:"j tf"~;.~~~>·
L:~ (('-i0;fr;-'W"rjLlt.\r~ ... dll(~t"4~h L) PY!Til,i:f'I>:l t~'i:~-:;...;IL.-1_~.\ \\.!,....): 'h .. t $;_"'n.}~_~'': i", -!t--
,
', "'1\- _, • ,~__ ~...... ! tbJUt;ht tt'A" ....t.r1h ";3.\ th". ~'a- f. '"
... " ~fA" ~,,~ •• ',,) il., •. I _ #
n.t~'<~;n ~\- I,ll';" ;3,._ U~rt" ~ tJ'-'ft,1f) t.----rntf'f (;. :}:t(" :,:'L\(""r..,.". A_~ ,t ,1,~"
,.~C:,";~I; "hcJ ",~,h L.,r;}-r'f!"'~"'}c'",,~ I l..a!rto '\A.ta-o (.;1.!:k'..-_, ~U_-.W'i~r"'"! ;:oy~ ,--
n~;lt tt.-r f"-lnh '.IH'i.) (.it! j'_l .,j,\. ..1 ;~~.,
iln.! t~:\'''~ .3:t~~t.! tt~ l-~~ t ....f' ~.".-:,rf"·-"
~.a' ~rff'"'t~r' Ai')o-! t-,t,'t""'Il !', "t"._r
~~ -.\.h.,~¥...rt..-~t r~~-,ln t,j frtt-,~ t-\4!'''-~ h~. \\."r~~t ts,..:-"'",.f'" t-_ • .";,,r:"_-Af"15
U) tl",! ",en ...h:" t· ..·,.: ·r,... Recitals Planned
'~_IA\1'~-:i.1 !)to r+ .ttrtrd ".it ..~.,..,'"r""
;t'¥\rr hi' t'rr,,~-h! By BJC Stud Is
\ m.. "f lh,. r"'~l "t." r'.."k r" en
M"arrh fi.~\I(, "II\,a\ ~!"'f} t;f)1r tot th4'" •· ..ri-:-tl "~\.4'~",---r:i
'..4~"t,-\ ~r- ...a!M~ u:o~.('~-:,!.t·\ Ar.,· lti:f'''! t,fl ~!:t~
·"tlr i (.tn >lA);' ~.
J:r~'!i'~ h,i l,:-:';" l~ H.1." ...,..{~::..."""n J ..
WHEN IS .4 BUM .4 BUM?
'() ..<j;:( -.-..~- :<' .\ ..~.
'.. ~,.)....-
t...
It ~ t><uu .. 'btun br.-.uwo .... b t1n-d, .. r br<" ..u .... h,. l. I.....'! 'I"" bum ........ oJw ... Hul ..... 1........ n
w., ..,j' ..ul , d ..aA. 'm.h alr. C~ UCIlUaC, .ad prOVO" .......uAI. v,.w..p Taw- f_Iun .....s
1lUJ» ",vr , .. ltu1">,u.al t. rontb.Uq ,.Ulu-'. Hf ... IJr_ •• l>utP ' .....1. I" _I, • butn ,_I t.luol
I~ M't"1 rulll,tbul .. , I<J. '.11(- l. " ..., .. , _ ... hll.. t .... , ... 1 (If aI. OCM w <'<>mbal I.... 1Al1.. thr








(olor~ Food, Air Often Determi"ne
Amounts of Personal Fatigue
"Beat " or "bUlil~J" are jlul two the blood stream In us little ali
IIf the common eXI'f'{'l>liiuru used 10 two minutes after Ihey are eaten.
l!c'1><'riLtou problem we 411 have In this ihort period of time. there
at 0111'lime or anotber liorl)etim"i il. a clear rise In the blood 'Jugar
mort' frt'(luently than II>m·\'('..,;,ary levelv-a eondltton widely associ-
kw llt"'Jlle art' full)' awure of ated with fn-<xlom from fatiguf'.
w ha t ..au ..... futli,;ue ,,1,,1 ....hal may Try a lllidallf'rn,";n !>wet'l for lJ
I...,time It, Il\oid II. pickup.
JilLl }'Al hIW·..., for """ml,l.·. th"l ,\'U&lJlln. .
nul.... n ..n mak .. pAl un-d? II'. a I 111oUI;1I vu anuns I'ro\ldf' no en-
fud In 1111.... I...-r iment d"Y"n!>,,,1 I.. r,;y L)' II ...m .....h es. Ihey art' Ihe
1II a r..cent inu<' ul 11.0' "Anwr· ilK..nt s that control tM complex
l{"<lfi Jw.rruol 01 P,}d"J!,»;)':' H ..h,·mical rf'3ction. L)' ",Weh IW:'
I" iI' l"UNl Ihat <,H-n a In, .. 1 (\(·al br.,d)' con ...·rt" foodJ. 10 f'Wrl.,)·,"I r"'L .... (JH'r a l~·:rllncll .. period. m~l ... br,ne and Ial-tie. You do
lta:!."l !u I'~b("', II.... "Lililylo nut flt"t"1,a rna.,,!.;; aInounl 01 \ Ita-~',"'''1>', ".-II IT] "li) .u!At"rd,,,1 !Tune 'tuu do ntT<1 11K" l'ruv-r
!oJ.!r}<J'....:ot B\lt tt~(" f:\.:"rnditurt" tJ! VjtanU1U. in thr l,njp't--r ~jroIJf.Jr1ttJnl
I rht'T.:) ;~!..!t'"f thrM" c ..ft~_.l!'fatarj.rt- ..'!l \\ rl&1tt
; Incn"' ._H...t"-'.1 .)0 pt..[ c-.---n! -!fit" t"rv.Jf'e
I punT 1~~n1 :n.: rr:.ay alJ!!il.J' !;rckrt t'rw-r.:y it
Il>'E'J £.-Fir. tr;i:r)l-'1 r7i2if'i) pt"'-;;J~r~b'--t" ~'!f'I:}'dn:1
! l-~r-p:~~j t·..) )rurTj, L.t:t~~~r~~(·~ ... r~'"
I;:>', ..t r;~,l{r;~#JI t:~~'t,,,.j:':~::~j~I.') IT
1 (}:.r 1,t tt., f;~..-n:! p,;~",::!.-~~ t~'_,;"J-~ .rJ' rj("'!'r-r (_In ("tAtun thJlli lAI
}'''.J ....",.:h. Iht' mon°
Ulkn )-at 10 rr"j',t'
~""'p
Y')-J {~i IJi\...-wtJi" l~~t1 lJt'1 ~t'r
>tl 1~~~f"..j~.ht~hl thAn on ft'':'_~<ir
, ',~
(~-r}.;fr-. .....:: r~
S J'J;T::- ~. f~!:·~~tj.--"




"......&< .. h \\-...l
; t~vt,- .a4 ,-',--.t-.
-",\ "'
__ ffA_~ ,
lIIl .... ~. ~~I \.. .... tt""", ...
ll ..\~ t_~\~ \\H~t t.-4J
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tLl t"!'~ U~l 1.t. .1tl ;'l;!JF ha;:t (''l'' ",':r4-f1 ~·r ..
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e "e .~, ,., _p f
'\oeUltr!+*:!, \~·"t;~~i
,c~'~~I~~ .~
BJe'" ba.wmoll t ..am, shown abo\ ... won 11'0 tint Int ..mlOunLUn ,...nf ..r..n,'" po-nnsnt aI'lt ... 19.1.:Ilul \\ffk ..ad by \\llIaJnc out IIU"
Carbon In th .. plos)'otr .... rl ..... T..am m ..mbt"n ar .., front row. I"'t to rtll;ht: John Krau_. Jim ~1"(·IlJt .. ,y. ~l.nlll)'''_'. Rub Uk ..-
mond, :\111.1" Hannan. BUt'k lil" .....I",. 1..>\ "rnr La ......u and tUrhan! SmHh. fl....&. run ", ..ml ... " a,... ()un l'Il'1U", I'.t lIuwol-. p.,. .... y




pr..un ~I0ntrljse, \\ i'fl" L) n B..lrnt.:')".
vice pre~idt.'nt; r:q,~!'yn lilj!dt.'rby.
sec:-etJry; C.J.folyn L:"':Cf", !rl'~L..;u.rf'r.
..ind C3rul B!t;f", hi_~tiJr: ..tn
Uther g-fuU;;:j ...dl :>t'I·~'ct thl'~l'
ra:'Y'o' It·ad~rs. Jt tht-' L-t:'h:f'-u'11n~ uf
the Ldl Tenn.
.....--------.---.----------- __ 1-- __
IAd Salesmen Wanted
I
! .\ny lihltlt-nt Itl",t J,Lan. I" al.I t ..r~! H.JC durin;: Itl~' !')t';'}.61 )'<-4r
Ianti i~ In t .. r .." 1....1 tn.dlm),; ad .•
I tor ItI .. )'Nrb".,!< ilnd to" ttl(' [oot.
and ,1",<., In'tru("llu;~ utlrn \\.1I! hilI I'rO.:ranH. t:'tmla('1 !tlr. [)h:i(l~Y.
Uo' n.·o..,_u:"y. ".Jrt:,·',;'.Irt:. If jOl' fl" rt~)m 1::1 'i1H{ U i1 10:<..",,1 "1'1 . ,r~
,· ...I,·:,d.n" ;) \'..... · .....",1 mnl'lllJ/l. i, ., k I
•.• f dUlI __}' ll} tfto;l ." ..., ra rJliJllry
.\, ..... }. ir" b- ..I.,. \\llll an IL'i\'l'/' .u,. .. 'l'~.;)". 1:,'1':)." It )'}\I a'<lulrt" ------
.in ..tith\ rr tilt. ':t.AJU r ..,~-.. .ot\jn.:r.:afulaUot\:"·
II }','dt' ,A. Ih .. r"':"I'tn>:: endl 0;0 t.) Ih .. ('1",;11,;...<1 m.:ul; hi., fi.4n.: ..C'
ut "n 1:.." ....1·. 1... ""'t' to :11\.1...\·r /t.: ... I\ ,·t~·'1 wi'Io_" 1:..- MI>M:lillly
"';'l1m I!,:>' .. ti.J)' Follow tlo.. , lon .... n ..Il.·nn.: \\hm )UU '"r\l)((''' ttlt'
•.. t Lj th .. m\iI.ltaJ/l 7"r~~'r bco"'arrl\aJ oC a n("W bAhy. Th ....... ClOIN
",d,·finn .. or ..:tt).. .a)· "'{(''S'' ur I fiwu!,1 a I....a). b.. u-nt to Ih.-
~;). I ~·~-;iJ--, o( l"'t/f1.rs .... s..~ou!d tl(' rnothrr,
;}",·ur.;;>..ln;..,J h) Ihank,S, ~~rt'1.1 Th(' f'l.ilN art" Itl .. urn .. tor tht)"~
~:cd. '" r:rr .. It " ....rr,' IIp'l''ruprwl .. , h.' "C'C' .. h·l' C<m"rlliulatlor.... .\n'
b). ,Af"rs .I" lak .. " rllln("h~lc), 1 (' warmly llod itnmnlJ4tl'ly
,\1: "cC',.pt:U,C'·1 ,h.",:,! rt'peat dal .., (. d '- "'"'-- t d·tt' It
, . 1 -OQ OM"'Qf'fIo I fW rtl!,A .1 .cu





t f» rnJ Lti<.r .aK~r.-. n("~~r .:u.'h)t or mortJu;i
.\VV"....-LaU"o Lr n,.",pltallty or ~[ ..n!l"n .om ... 'l':.ahly "C th~ tko.
" Lr .. I~·r'l<".,.ll r.nor TI ... b ..... d·!c.-u ....J I! >u<. k,ww him. 0" of hil
,\ ,,·r.ld';',. "",l-b·.!!.·r r..,t('. 011·... ,,). addrrU<!;'{11 n'pulal"'" It you d,tln'l Ott ..('
,·\n ',J.',ith a!,,! t;j tr-;r h'_Fltr~l, ~i,,'d rTl\a( it lOtl"hC"Jp. st )'OU think )"IJtl ("'an br. of
'r ..i ....l it " ... ·k ..nd or I"l~,;..r. and nny u",
t:,.",:l !...dr ....:thin 1...<) or thn-r It )()u m'al an's" ..,. II 1...lIrr of
'!I). "tu', :",,;,n~ M..ntw.'l how cond"ltne ... I~ btl"( qnd ,li....t't
;·}u .:·t h,4'''''. h"... m,)('h )OU du· t· I Iw \\' "r "'I f
: .. .'. . .POI, -N"e. m,,)' "I~>sr ,.. ort"
.. ~'" f ".,n.: r"::l:n"",~.!l:n ~~fl"" Ih ... Itl .. r ..ply. which /n..1Y I,.. wrlll ..n
"jf';,-t\nl' or jqJlh"'4t1n~ .rm(i'!I· It)' a r ...lafh.,. (""{othcr ".krd mt:t
;", ...r .., .0( h"r hee,.. I'rl1Uto \4h41., 10 I.. ll )')11 h,,\ ...· murh .tl .. IIppr ...
~',cr ..'n·!" .......·• )',"1 .... C'·IV('{). bUI ('lill".] )"ur kimln..,. ...... Ic I
,Ln t .... !"l Ih .. r.•• l It all )')<1 (ul
<-., • ,\poI..,. For /),)t)-ho<'l!t 0( 111(-"'''' ,-,,1,1huh L'''n It Ih .. \'>t'"I(' {I' -
~t,,1 ",;t. li h.,,',r. )')11 can ltt'n ..r. "rtl"-,I. IHl(' Joor",n, In" on Ih ..
~,.} Ln,l ..-n" ll';lh ...nll(' ray or J"l'l,rlh of your aUhi. )(.u can WTlI..
",;I:l Ih .. ", .."Hwr, ..-r h ..r InI..,,· on nnlf'l'>4p"". "lnromul.·· or vl.I'
r.n".: ,b,n ..r O:'l .. ~t •. or h"I ..~..r illnlC ('4rn B"rlll .. )0",.. ..1( rlJ;ht
,\ Ie> .. " .... Iur.. flo"" "lIn a otf Ill.. 1>.,1 l'roml ... rno~..r IIltltln
Makl" 0 "t:1I11r... If poMlb/l.. 10';- ;d( n--,it,. ~"n )'''ir \bitin,: ("i1Td
.h"w )'"1 rn .. "n It. For ')ulmplc>.
..-t " rt:W dilt .. I" "llplalo!' Itl ..
Follow Rules of Correspondence
When Writing To Your Friends
As~rng tht.° Jur:t~ ..~ to d~n!1tOr 7
Acknu'.li1l"tJ,.:ln~ a f..1;, vr vr Jpu!'
()"';lL:i~ fvr ..1 Ltul..:t·:l "Litt"" B.){!l
,) ULJ and )' ....I_lr trH'r~d-i "''"dl tilt'n!'! l. t
If }vd: p;...t it in '-"nLrl~
\VtLlt'..; \\J"ljri"; .....!ttl ~ tt·it·~.,.h(JL~
l'~ll; ~0thln..; if )!,;~r !ru'nJ.i. d3
~f"-d:.llt.~r:Jdt,"n J_"i )t)l~ .1~. h..1;itjlt"n
to t"l· h!}!r;t:" tu rf"'(:''t·t'.t' It and trt;~"
tu 1::{L,;~~.~ ln L~e !unr: h.Jtl(t:'jt U:.:lt
d~""~t':U'A~ dt"'p~ tt· {"".er)or.t."".s t...~t
H":t:nL;A:_-\ l'nL;";'t:'" t[jt- ~_,rr~"L.rr.M
lr:C--J1'=:'.t·n.;t·rit phon.(· c.:llL tht" (:r.;~ck·
Jy ~-a!:.r:f"d n;~te Li al-"\ ciy. \\d'1>
:t-"\·,-,~~t"d Ar ...j \-\;~h ~;~itl,;;r:.,.jI Lr!-







H") t, "', m.tr"" t,r.,l th.'m r,.'·' Th.Ak-, .... ",... IUh .. Jbndwnt •
!J f'r- \-\fififl ...: ht~~"'-! rt;r"\!-,..l(rt .A lrn_ r'j-f"--·~t'r r,r1nft'l1 \Vf"f1{!U1it gitt
.~-!"-;j,1 r "!\~;).!l r- n .-r t'ill! r" t .,-.:~r'A;~'~h;:rn....n!. 1;.i:inlJ)' .~ 00 hrok..-n on.-
:.-':l '1,(')' t:..,·;p ; ';."'ift" Lr_lf;"i t-'fn1~1 r..,;tt'l-b-;);-if'"r, Ul-H;-~,h "jn!orrn. ' .... rnlnjC #nk>-W qtJick A')ifl.in\.
",,,t ,Ilk"'l:, .'. r" ',I ,I" ':""11 j;ltt lal". 11 1,1.. ,-nnllJ1III l..",..mll)· /nf'lln fOlllra
\Vj\ too, IliA ;l) ~ ,,~ir.'lf :.:tt" 'I .~-n, ;._. pr'4~~,;r ,c""h ...~.-;;11 T""Jtr If ttl..- lahor .'ft>r alf! Th ...y fTh1}' brtnir
·!t--. ;'-""-". t,,~L,~{(' fl,;, ~l ,( n.,. &--'a: i~: LL;1-r.1: ,;tJJtt':r tif rT1.;fy prc4'lipC1)'. I )(nJ ...., many n..-w In\'Uatl!)ol AM
rr"';'";c!n.,,. n."}~,, rl't ",,,I 11>.. I,,,,l.-. m"ft ...r r<ln' ",-kn" ... I· "Itr, Ihal )0\1'11 1>(' working ov('r.
"\!rn,f U~',d"tli'!'1. \\-fitl" 0 ..... t'ft"2;il r~h:t" .. ,.rt. lfvL-;·a,ttniC that hr-r k I I I
,',·,d'. 'r' r ... "_'.1•• 11'p I.~I.r TIlanL• \lrm- tn Dr now ... lit' Ihl'Tll 01 .;t~"t I,· tfl·r- ,-",!r-1- t'l- fh~ \-\q"kt'n,! .......'" ' .. -. , .. " I( _ "-
1L'!!!i1r't', ;1f\~t ~lj-~n,'\.\ tf'!'I;,:t" '-;'N",LL, },Jtll t",,'"'f" C1ifatr-nA.li>it~ .....tlhll a1H~uld
I ~ ,Ir, (") pq! t.,..f,~tt' Hi«"" :--.;~w Y,..ar
I"t .., .....J la.U.U..... "1'l'f\1ofl
! Aft" ("r ,,1tnn'1l All)' (lineO,," ",,-r'-l'{
l n,;~ L.1tt;:r-.t .~J flkllilt ,..Ltt:R}f".t~
! "t}('""'t In(nflliAl !tn-ita Ui!f~. ar-.,
!L-.n,h'llfl ..n fin ",,1 l"l""", ".itil',
! f~f,h or "'ill!;!fftlAl.' I ..n,.1f Ipt~
! (,.1,' •.11""". \\1Ih )'oqt nanlC" r"
I [f n\ 1"',1 Of 'lrtnlt"'!J un thf!! t~if.1!-W
f t;~p Af"'Ht r,_fll In.~~ ,~~-r-ttl#-.-
i·,~r., Millo .. I!;.rtn ,1I,,,lr ....1
1m "l'ti;;hlly •• )."" Ill hHI t ..
! apr,ln,- "!~~jr 1M .. I..• ,"""IA11·1 .. !iy o( It,., ' .... ·' .. 1.. " Tn.. "Iir~~;::~J~:~
Ie 100'·1007 Vitt. Av#. PbOtN!J.aJ9 ..
L- _ _ _ .". ....,
uftH.:t'r-S h01\1~.r.~ tht"::' i}t:",lLuil_'" ("r
unly lir.i" \-t'rr~I.':"l~t'r tlf t")'-..a·~~~.
.."ht·tt~t·r uZ'" nut ::~lj;t_· '-.\-ur~ ~eL"
.s0 f..lr rht're t"hl"; t:o.·en c.n!)
,..H.J(Lb:~ Ctj~;;jl):n· ,1~"-_Al~ ~h~
u!f~Ct·:'t h..:lnd!t'" trJ'i;" I':'..it~
u~ua!!'y nt-..~;~t t,): t:..:rn U'~ rtf''' l:.it
fA n~\'- c!LCt'ri ~.:_j tt;~-~ '!~'..J.:1 c!
yJ: ....t t"'_uc~ly \-\hcl tL.' r1l-'.\









c', ':;'~j~1 Fr.':it!t'(~! r><'~p,;l;iF'r> H~~
··"';.t {~.1n nrf,_;p! ~r.Jtct:i!;'::
rf;·.i';'_7;_""-'" £.;·.\-;1). 'Yu',J Can r ..;,,-,;,
;[1;.1(" tl) ''''1.rn_;n~1t..;:, ...r~r-3" in.: i"f
~T;;'L:'.,:. rlr',r! ··ft"\' .. ~,n"'f1 1tl th;s
,;;! Tf:;,11 (by ,ard il ..:fOJ- I It j c".l
..,-;,;~ '.~1;Ll;;'; (".H'-~h ll~r) ""',_:l}
i Jlrir"<,,\dh A t1in;t··''Afl !'( .....-1.1
; n,,;ff'i lin" th .. ~""''''l'.lntt fhrj r'fn rf
!
Wlt .. III hr.."loer... 1 Illhl .. In l(rum,
\')' hlulum<l "Look on Ih .. brlghl
• ld" In III h"ur ... you'lI I... bArk
In t ....l"
It ) .• '1" .irl,.;:hl",1 "10\ Ibfo a::ltt.
.. ) 1"1 !lu, I 1.1h..1'" 1.,.. I'kk out
.,~,,., f"ol<>l .. )"" <'IH: 1"l:lllnlAlrly
pta i... ('11', • I"H·I,. drll"'llh.,,,nit I.,. Ill.. " •..,. ...1.._ fil.~
f,l,llt..,-,. i"'" )'-"1011. AI"'-A)J
~.,vnfjrr fh.. Unn
lI"m ... .wn.-r tlohlng In nood .. t
h"um ..nl III frIN1<I; .'\'t',. ItAV. up
IrylVlC III loeH\' II dry An<l hAt! It
• I,,,,II ..,J ..
Broncos Toke
Track, Crown
The Bionco tblnelllda raCked"'"
9()~ polnll In defeoolng thelt c:
fe-rell«' track crown. Curt Fl1slIft
01 wq tool< thJet, firsl.; the 4tl).
yard dash In the retord1ng ~n1Jlc
tlme o~ ,49.3 IeCOQds; th" ZIt). Y.Ud
dlUh, IUld .the- 220 low hUrdlts.' fft
also ltIlchored the winning M).
yun! relay. --'.
Gill')' 8Qnlcr IIClt Ihe ot1Jy 01_
new ret'o~t w~n he. won the db-
~Ue 'wlth It t~ of l:H Ifft thnt
tru:hH; II", tooff the hith .lump
d"'llrin~ thel bar at lib: rffl t"',:
Inches, . ~ ."
. Th e llolic \hind./tt!' lUilM do.llliU
('lalht"llnt V14~ \\hilt' t~ Olliff
It'anu fllUN to I:l.' more than tl4'O
flnl JI!a~"t'S eitch.
W e bt'r look l\&'t"UfItI with 1ft S/S
I"jllll ... followed by Hkk .. \loith '~J
l!Oint_, CSU :1'J I....,itit>.m\~ 36 2!J
SIIOW W, IWtl ('ltrbutl \\ ith II.' .
Carbon Defeated
In 3·2, 1-6 Play
.\/lc.-n l>Oll~al .mackn.l Ii t....
run dOllbl .... in tht" bottom or tM
12th innlnt: Salunby lltt('m~ It
IIran .... tlrld to I:h ... 1h4- Ilot~ JISA'•
~Jr cull~ .. IlWll{"" u ~tf{N,' 7-6
\l<:lory on'r C<lrbt.,rt'6 {;oll!u
.:41:1.... IUC ~~'m.)'1.".)", ~
J to 2.
ll"l4<> Will now rtlt>:'r Ihr SJCAA
IOUf'T4Ur.4'nl ilt (;"and JtJr.ctlri«l.
C:olorll<j;,). 'nw ttAll"fu,r.rnl ""Ill bP
hd~1 un lo.by I":."~ .
('nli! tile' ninth Illn/nil SolIill"
tWY IUC'.'. Ill''''' lrfltur ..lff. I>d
)fmu.. wa.... L'llllnl( alo/l,( \10 lIb •
2·0 I..c.d land 1I t4'I*-t!1II ff. Rat III
ItI... ninth tll ... root (,.1\",", in &D.l
I~ .:"j(IH .tlot il1l4',vl .. ·2 on Ih.....
o ... tly JlronO) ~l'mo IlnoJ a bit
Uou.", \lIolU rtoI 1r\.,...1 flY P.1d7
Smith. \4tv-l ",1\(0 "'''y 10 DIn.
~l'l;hl in lhe< Illh lnnlJll."
wl't.:h I plck ....1 up lh4- \k't<1t)' lfll5t
Cart .. lfI·' PfllI 1(00ddn... Itx« tbP
wlb.,rk. U. l'"IMt-.'",,"I .loUlN' C.uy
.'mtln In Itwt ninth 'nnin.,
E1JC I"\I'.·MI .'rJ\tlo [.1t ll:lt\f
run, In ItMo Iblh lind .......'ft1111kl-
n In 0:" tor It__nr',. m.3f1i:itt. Doopl
~"(Ir ..d nn 0 ('ArOOn ..rror I.., lilt
..hIt! Af\fJ· in lhe- ......'tnth Jtw:w
\\;l." .In,,I ..<I hom!' by fton Guskt1.
KBJC-670
MOll<I;ay throu,llh .'l'I<14.)', tilt
l""mrr\~.4 radio .Iatlon. I'DJC. 09-
('rOll.., \'ollh th. [olJo,",lIla:.dwd.:
;l 011 Hronro Top J'npol
.. (., ('<,mp,,,, Showl"jlU"
5]0 CllmpuA Clallrr
~ 40 World N('WI
545 !'t('W-, Commt'nlary
Gary J~tt
(,IXI J)lnn.-r )11.. 1("
f}:l1l llronco TOI' I\lf'"
;lJO Sian ott.
On FridllY th. Jtallon .leN CID
Qt III 00 /I.m. and runt until tIW
U.UAJ 1.00 p.m .• 1&n..,U tlml',
'I1ll.' IItatlon broad(,lUh M,m
kllocycw. .I\(J nan ~ hnrt! CID
(",mJIII. AI\(l 'IQ Ibto Ou,llIt Aptt1·
m ..nt.. Jk-Itlnnlnc "fay :z. J9llO.
IUp lunn ha\'t. ·lIftn plAytd durlnl
Ih. brrak and 1M noon hour .
Annoutl«'J"I .1"\1 {Jetan Millard.
Jo("k McK.h'tly, John KHI, }"r1ct
Spulnlk, IUl.lry Lualnbuhl. 1>001'
Ia. lIopkJM. Gat')' BmMtI. fJa.1d




... IWATa I1JOJfIl.·ftA... .
(' 1..1.1'- 1'.. 1.../ ,'C all
mi lu.. 10 .... 1..... 11<1 Ih.. mo.t
pi",••• ,,! In r"'-~'h.. A luuxlwrlt·
I"n lk.l" al._to I. l'f"t..,.JlhI. 10
• pnnl""l "1"d I\" hI'''!. ..r-ry
• ",,1 ,lI ...... all 1>r'oml.1 Wtllt, .. hilI'
,,~.I• ,,,, Itwo I"d,)' un# .• t... 1ll1
'" 1M (1'''1 (lu'" 'of .flthll.l.lln al
.•.•......•...•......••.•
lilt .....
•• ~••••••• a ~
